
BRITISH UNDERSEA

. CRAFT DESTROYED

German Report Say. Attempt to
Raid Faval Baie at Helgoland

. Bay Repulsed.

MORE NEUTRAL SHITS SEARCHED

RERUN, April 2. (Via Lon-

don.) The German admiralty today

Rve out a statement saying that in
a certain German bay of the North
sea British submarine! have been re-

peatedly observed recently and at-

tacked by German forces. Such a
hostile aubmarlne was aent to the
bottom April 17 and destruction of

other such vessels la considered
probable.

The admiralty statement specifies Hel-gnls-

hsy a the scene of appearance of

the British submarines. This bar Iks be-

tween the mainland and the inland of
Helgoland. one of tha most Important
German naval stations.

Antra atn Mowl "hip.
COPENHAGEN, April 22-f- Vle ton-- ,

don, t p. m.) The presence of tha Anato- -
French squadron In tha waters to the

' north of ptavenger. Norway, ts reported
J.y Vessels coming Into Copenhagen. An-

other Norwegian coast steamer from
the waters says It was stopped and
Inspected by a British warship. Rumors
continue-- to ba received hero of tha pres-

ent of German warships In tha North

ftrnnaaa Map Hatch Ship.
STOCKHOLM. April S.-H- London.)
A German submarine today stopped a

Dutch steamer outside, of Oefle on tha
Gulf of Bothnia and examined Its papers
sed cargo. From this Incident th deduc-

tion Is made hers that Oermany In this
mhnncr Intends .to keep a cloaa watch on
the traffic between Sweden and Finland.

Rrlttah Trawrlrp Attacked.
ABKRDUKX. April iX'-t- Vle London.)

The trawler Fusibla arrived her Jtoday
with tha crew of tha trawler Envoy, and
reported that the envoy had ben shelled
by a German submarine off tha east
const The men on the Envoy .left their
ship In a small boat, which they ray also
was shehed by the submarine. No no
was Injured. . , ,

RG9SEYELT UNDER

THE GRILL OF IYIHS

AT SYRACUSE TRIAL

. (Continued from Psge On.)
tits," "Boss Karnes and Bona I'latt au- -
pcared repeatedly In theso articles.

' Rarsei A sal net State Plaat.
Tho Murphy-Barne- s conspiracy was

siso mentioned in the articles.
Affer th articles wera read Colonel

llooeevcit lesunied the stand. In reply to
(locations by Mr. Bowers, ha said:

"I received a letter from Barnes about
tha state printing hoiiae after X hsd

that one bo established. Mr.
Barnes tailed upon ma later and said
thut euc a printing house would bo la
lltt with the soclallstlo : propaganda,
whk'U- would Interfere with enterprise In
privato litieiiir-s- .

Colonel Hoostvslt then explained how
he srsve out the offending statement.

'I dictated the statement and gave It
to Mr. JicGrnth. my secretary, and told
him to Klve It to newspaper eorreepond-en- u

at Oyster Bay, I desired tha state
ment to bo published in full tliroufchout
New Tork state. I believed It would re
eelve some publicity outside tho state.

I wanted to reach the voters. X know
of no other means oxoopt the news
papers.

Th n' then began.
Air. I vine betian by asking Colonel

Roosevelt's bout bis early life.
Pid you ever etudy the constitution?"
I did whll I Mas studying law In Co

unniia university. , Later--
,

however,- - I
ivsme .n author."
'iiitv you always been, an author?"

navo ren a naturalist, sa author
and a publlg official. Sometimes I have
followed all three pursuits simultsno- -
oimly." -

i
In crowd In the court room laughed.

(Mill far Mayor.
The witnea described his campaign for

mtyor of New York on a republican citl- -
tena' tlckt 1st m. I

"How did you receive the eltlsens Wm
InatlonT"

Colonel Booaevett explained.
"Isn't it a fact that tho only nomination

you received was tha republican?"
"I don't think so."
"How was your campaign carried on?"
"Principally by speeches. Sometimes at

republican meetings and sometimes at
eltlsens' meetings, I was a republican.

"Who wer th republican leaders In
. New Tork at that timer '

I ' was most in contact with Kllhu
Boot.
' Cplond Roosevelt said ho tried to make
speeches In every district.

;That was one of th campaigns la
ahkh you were unsuccessful?"

"I was beaten."
"Thin you took to yoor ranch." ,
"Yea. I had been there there before,

however."
"When did you 4eav tha ranch to bo--

tome civil service commissioner?"
"la 1SS8.'

ltraldenee la Oyster Bay.
"Did you pay taxes In Oyster. Bay for

the j(x years after that?"
t lived there or In Washington."
Did you pay any personal taxes In

Jyatcr Bay?"
'My memory Is that I did."
jo you remember when you did not

pay personal taxes in Oyster Bay".
"Yes. I paid them In New Tork when

bus police commissioner."
. .

; now lung were you police coramls--
sli'TjerT'

I wss ob tho poll.- - force for two
ytars."

itd you know when you Joined the
polli boar J that there ware two drmo--
rata and to republicans on it? That It

til bipartisan board?"
' I don't know whether it was called

lit artiasa or not."
"You testified yesterdsy that In Ilou resided la Washington. I that

right?"
"Yee. I was living there for tho purpose

of carrying on my duties as assistant aee-eisr- y

if tba vy. I was there about s,

tr "
, "in IW7 did you pay any Usee other
than real estate in Oyster Bay?"

"I don't remember."
Do you recall making aa, affidavit In(ir Bay that you were a resident of

York?"
"No."

Are tu prepared to swear you paid
runal taxes cither In Nar York or
Ojster fcay la VeAT'

My Tired Feet
Ached for "Tiz"

Let your sore, swollen, aching
feet spread out in a bath

of "TIZ."

Jnst couldn't
wail to talc
sny bat otfl"

Just take your shoes off and then put
those weary, shoe-crinkle- d, schlng,
burning, corn-pestere- hunlon-torture- d

feet of yours In a "TIZ" bath. Tour
toes will wriggle with Joy; they'll look
up at you and almost talk and then
they'll taJt smother dive In that "TIZ''
bath.

When your feet feel Ilk lumps of
lead all tired out Just try "TIZ." It's
grand It's glorious. Tour feat will
dance with, joy; alio you will find all
pain gone from corns, eallouaes and
bunlona. 1

There's nothing Ilk "TIZ." Ita the
only remedy that draws out all tha
polsonsous exudations Wblch puff up
your feet and cause foot torture.

Get a 2 cent bog of "TIZ" at any
drug or depsrtment store don't wait.
Ah! how glad yofiY feet get; how com-

fortable your shoes feel. You cart wear
shoes a slsa smaller If you desire.

"I remenrber nothing about It
"In lie did you appear before the tax

commissioners In reference (to your,
' "'

"I don't remember." ,
"Tax Notice In Krldene.

A photograph of a tax notice sent to
the witness In ISM wss entered In the
evidence.

Do you remember mnklng sn affidavit
In 19- - about-yeti- r New York tax asses- -
ment?" ' '

"Yes, I made It In 'Washington."
"You made an Interlineation In this

affidavit?"
'

'(Yes." 1 '

The affidavit waa Identified by Colonel
Roosevelt and read, in It Colonel Roose-
velt said that since US? he had not lived
In New Tork and that he we then a
resident of Waahlngton.

Mr. Ivlns then read section X article lv.
of tho state constitution, which provides
that a person Is not eligible for the gov
ernorship unless he for five years con
tlnuously had been a resident of New
Tork atate.

Colonel Rooeevstt said he first saw that
part of the constitution after his return
front the Spanish war.

I new call your attention,". Mr. Ivlns
went on, "to a paper signed by Secretary
et Was Alger. It le a commission ef
lieutenant eolonal of volunteers given to
you in 1A In this Colonel Rooevelt says
he la described as a resident of Wash
ington."

At that point a reeesa was taken.

Doeea'f Ke utter Date.
"When did you first hear a discussion

ot your name ae a possible candidate for
the governorship?" '

A well as I can remember, beyond
gosslplt waa after I returned from Ban
tlagn. I do not remember the exact date.
It waa about tho end ot August, im.'

"Who waa the leader of the republican
party then?"

"Senator Tlatt.
"After you talked to Mr. Qulgg did you

meet Mr. Piatt and Mr. Odell In New
Yortr ' . '

Yea. Other persons were there, too:
Mr. Tloot among thorn."

Was Mr. Piatt the republican boss 'of
this stater'

'He a" .

'And yoi deliberately went to meet
him for conferences in New York?" ,

J did." V '

Offered ae Bvldeaee. hi'Are these papers I hand you let
ter Mr. CJulrg sent you aad pour reply?"

The wltnaaa rerlled In the affirmative
after reading tha papers. They wore of
fered for evidence.

'Who was Mr. Quigg?":
'lie waa Lemuel E. Qulxx a reDUbllran

leader In New Tork. He waa the local
republican boss of New Tork City. He
worked with Senator Piatt."

The Qulgg letter told the colonel "th
senator things you should come te New
Tork tisxt week."

Th withdrawal of Frank Black from
the race for the governorship waa sug-

gested by this sentence in the letter:
'A governor ran only bo elected by a

great effort on the part ef the machine."
It was also ssld the writer had been

Informed that "you (Colonel Roosevelt)
would play the devil with the .organisa
tion." 1

The witness Joined In tho laughter.
Mr. Ivlns referred again to Colonel

Rooeevelt'a commission aa lieutenant
eolonal.

"'The only thing I swere to In fhst,"
suld ths onlonnl. "waa that I would be
Ir-v- to the United States government.
The statement there about me being a
real lent ot 'Washington' was written hy
some clrrk. They knew I was assistant

CQH3 CO.
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crafsiy nf the nmy snd was living In
tt ss'ilnston. I never saw the mention of
"Waithinrton In that paper before today."

"Hid you intend to stand by Piatt and
Odell when the republican machine nom-
inated your1 asked Mr, Ivlns.

"Yee, an long as they went straight.
They knew I would stand by everybody
ss Icng as thry wore honest. They knew
I would stand for no diwionety."

"Do you aland for riahteounneea with
due regard for orportunlm7"

"I do hat. I stand for rlghteousnene
and I always have.""rj that eri'ly to Mr Barnes?"

"Oh. yes.'
"Vi It In VA2V
"It did not," yhundored the rolonnl In

repiy ni the rowt tonrea with langri-te- r.

WILSON SPEECH

ON NEUTRALITY
'

.

;
DOESN'T PLEASE

(Continued from Peg One.)

tdent Wilson need not trouble about prep-
arations for help after the war."

I.Ike Mockery.
The Cologne Oajette asys: I

"As a psychological and academic hte- -
sls President Wilson's views ' may have
value, but In tha light ot the sanguinary
experience through which Europe Is pass
ing they sound almost like mockery. At
least In Germany tbls Is the reception that
will be given the promise that after the
war America will lend It support to both
belligerents after supporting Great Britain
and its allies during tha war Itself with
cannon and rifles, and this so effectively
that public opinion In Germany is ac
customed to see In America an ally cf
our enemies." - ... w

K a later Revises Priso Rales.
BERLIN (via London), April IS. Amend

ments to the prlxe-rule- s governing the
operations of ths Germs n navy signed by
fcmperor William and Admiral vo-- i Tlr- -

plta, published in the Relchs Anseiger,
ere designed as "a reprJSal for th

made by England and Its allies con
travening the declaration of London of
February , KX."

Under tha new order field glasses, nau
tical Instruments, pig lesd, aeroplanes,
eoal and coke are made absolute contra
band. Several other commodities are
added to the list of contraband, lne.:idlng
wool, rubber, Iron and. several other ores.
The regulation provides that these, arti-
cle ahall be assumed conditional contra-
band destined for the enemy If ootulgned
"to order or to a perslon whose name
dees not appear In the ship's papers, or a
person In the enemy's territory." In such
a case It Is provided that a ship shall be
liable to capture even It bound for. a
asutra port. r

The order directs also that conditional
contraband may be confiscated without
regard to the consignee when a ship la
destined for a neutral country from which
the nations at war with Germany obtain
articles of the kind in question.

Austrian Efforts
To Outflank Slavs

In Mountains Fail
PBTROQRAD, April K.-(- Vla London.)

Thrown back, from the principal oummtea
ot the Carpathian mountains to the plains
of Hungary, the forces of Austria are
now attempting to relieve the weakness
of their position alonr the' center of tho
Carpathian front, namely, the Mesola
borcs-Lupko- w region, by two parallel out
flanking movements, one pperstlng in the
direction of Stry, which is trying to bend
back, the Russian left, and the other in
the vicinity ot Oorllce In an effort to
surround the Russian right

The results of these attempts have been
officially announced In Petrograd. The
tactics of the Russian forces were to In-

vite the enemy to advance by nonreelst-anc- e.

Not a shot waa fired until the
range was very close. The Russians then
suddenly charged with the bayonet, with
the result that the Austrlans were com-
pletely routed, the Russtana taking an
unusually Jarge number of prisoners. By
the same tactics the Russians near Polen
captured an entire Austrian batuilon
with Hs full complement of offloera.

In a stubborn battle near Koslouvka
April 1 and SO the Austrlans took an ele-
vated position in the face of a strong
Russian defense,) but after two hours of
Possession they were forced to abandon
the position. -

Other Austrian efforts along the River
81 ry are continuing to develop, but so far
wunoui aecunve results.

GERMANS AND AUSTRIANS
IN SWITZERLAND RECALLED

GENEVA (Via Paris) April tt-- AH Ger
man and Austrian subjects In Swltserlsnd.
even those who never did military serv-Ic- e,

were recalled yesterday by their re-
spective governments.

New reached Lugano this morning that
the Italian government had stopped the
transatlantic service with the United
States. Feesengys who had purchased
tickets 'have had their money returned to
them.' The' Italian government, the re-
port says, requlrea all the steamships. .

atrlke of Seme Tin l Sat pa.
GLASGOW, April H.-T- hree Transat-

lantic ateamers are held up here by a
strlk of 600 seamen. The me a demand
an Increase of SS a month In their warea.
An early scttloment of the difficulty Is
probable. .

'
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Mrs, Story Named .

President of D. A. E.
Over Kansas Woman

WASHINGTON, April K.-A- lrs.'' William
Cummlngs Story of New York was to-
night president general of the
Daughters of 'the American Revolution
over Mr. Ocoige Thatcher Guernsey of
Ksnsss by a vote of Wi to 471.

The election result was announced well
after midnight, followlnn a day of ex-

cited ballottlng, and It showed a clean
sweep for the. Story ticket,

Mrs. Mary 8. Lockwood of Wshlngton
wss chsplsln-gener- sl without
opposition. All other places were filled j

with Btory csnddates by. large majorities.
Those elected were: . . .

'

Recording Secretary --Genernl Mrs Will- -'

lam C. Bovle. Ohio.
rorreaponcHrte" Fecrensry-tJeheralMr- s. .

Julln C. Bwrrowe,' Mtetilsan.
Organlnztng Secretary-Oener- Mrs.

William A. Mooth, Virginia.
Reirlatrer-Oenrr- al Mis ' Grace M.

Tearce, Washlnston, I. C.
Treamirer-tJener- al Mrs. Joseph E.

Ransrtell, Louisiana,
Hlntorlsn-Oener-al Mrs. Wllllsrd B.

A ustour. New York.
Llbrsrtan-Gener- al Mrs. George M.

Sternberg. Waahlngton, I. C,
Editor of. I'aufthter of the American

Revolution Mnemslno Miss Natalia 8.
Lincoln. Connecticut-- . .

Vice, Hreatdents-Ueoer- at . Rhett
Ooode. Alabama;. Mr". Edmund P. Moody,
lelawsre; Mrs. William II Smith, West
Virginia; .' Charles S. Thomss, Colo-
rado; Mrs. William H- - Thoropeon. Ken-
tucky: Mrs. John F. Swift. California;
Mrs. John le Dinwiddle. Indiana; Mrs.
Kent Hamilton. Ohio: Mr". Ssmuel Mc
Knight Green. Missouri; Mrs.- - Sheppard
W. Ftster, oeorgia r

Convicted Wife
Murderr'Attempts"

"

Suicide in Jail
CASPER. WW, April 12. (Special )

Wllnier P. Palmer, who on Monday
night was convicted, of . murder In the
first degree for killing his wife, sttempted
suicide In his cel last night by cutting
an artery lh hie left wrtsC He los a,
large amount of blood, but Is expected to
recover. Th e attempt. at suicide was his
second, the first having been made Just
after he killed Mrs. Palmer.

Palmer's trlnl was tho first held under
the new Wyoming law which permits the
Jury In a murder trlsl to qualify its ver
dict of murder In the first degree by stat
ing whether the defendant shall be

'hanged or Imprisoned , for life. The
Palmer Jury returned a verdict specifying
the death penalty. It Is an Interesting
coincidence that the first trlsl under the
new law occurred In the home town of
Senator TatrlcV Sullivan, author of the
law, ami that the Jury declined to take
advantage of tbe discretion in regard to
punishment which Is hU amendment to
the old law.

Palmer kjlled his wife at Salt Creek
last January by cutting her throat with
a rasor. He then cut his own throat. He
narrowly escaped lynching by residents ef
Salt Creek. , .

MAN WRITES THAT HE HAS

ENDED HIS LIFE IN OMAHA
SHENANDOAH, la., April -(-Special.)
The following letter was received this

morning by W. B. Collins, manager of
a local sewing machine agency written
by C M. Chrlstenson, one of the sol Id tore,
and mailed ' yesterday - afternoon at
Omaha:-- .

1 --, . ; .
Good W Collins: ' I "have' ended It all.

BECAUSE IT
DOES NOT DIE

a Trust . Company is
preferable to an indi-
vidual in acting1 as
Trustee or Executor,

, The Peters Trust Com-

pany has a charter that
is permanent ample
resources and every fa--.
cility.- r V'

Consult1 with our Of- -'

-- ficers freely,

'Capitol '.'

$500,000.00 v

Attt fARWAM STBtCT

1 I FYou
Knew You

Xbuld Get
oMr-

- "moneys Track
fforaistly," ' would

you not' think Home Bulldera

Cssrsnteed 1 Sbre.
a very convenient, a well aa
safe, profitable,' Investment?

We can refer you to
will tell you' that

they converted their shares
Into cah pro re pt: on 0. oaya
notice and,, netted from 7 to
10 Interest per annum,' ac-

cording to the length of time
invested.

You can' invest a large or
small Bum, weekly or monthly,
convert it into rash on short
notice, or )eev it aa long as
you wtah.

Our booklet, the "New Way."
free) to. any addrees.
American Secartty- - Co lupous y

i AgeU.

2omo Duildcrs(lnc)
Ooraee ins aaa soariae eta.

OroaaA Tleos.

By the time this letter'wlil reach von
I will bo under the waters of the Stia-"ou- rt

river out of all mlaery. Mb' my
downfall be your success. CHRIS.

Telephone-- calls to the chief of police
st Omaha fad to disclose) any Infomyitlon
as to .the mnn carrying out his plsns to
oommlt suicide. Mrs. Chrlstenson left
for Clsrinda this morning, where her
husband was supposed to hsve been work-
ing and not finding him there went on to
OmSha to asslat in the search for the
missing men.

A farewell lttrr wss slso received by
the agent at Red Oak and a letter sup-
posed 'to be from Mr. Chrlstenson has
been received at his wife's home. Mem

e1 i
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The Vogue
; of the.
Separate Skirt
We are pleased to an-

nounce that new arrivals
have just been- - unpacked
and 'will beshdwivday
for the first time. Wash
materials and .fabrics '

of
wool and silk have been
used to great advantage
in this season's skirts.'
v: Priced $5.05 to $2150

,T., i

i 1 Cotton Crepe
Cas-Ca-D- use

Now Half Price
50C- - ,

To expedite matters we
have taken over an entire
stock, that arrived from
abroad too late for de-

livery. About 5,000 yards,
every color new;; maizo,
rose, shell pink, helio, Bel-
gian blue, tan, WackJ

Friday Specials
in the Linens

J50c3f inch White Lihen ;

rWaistihg & yard
30c 40-inc-h White Phan.
torn Cloth . 25c a yard

33c Damo- -

selle Cloth , 25c a yard

Turkisli Towels
45c Turkish Towels,
Friday, 19conly - -

50c Turkish! Towels,,'
Friday, only 39c

we

DONT WASH YOUR
HAIR WITH SOAP

. ,...T. , .f . ., f -- t
When you wash yout1 hair, don'i ase

soap. Most soaps afnd prepared sham-
poos oontala too much alkali, which Is
very Injurious, ss It dries the scalp
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thins to use is Just plain
mulslfled cocoanut oil, for this la pure
and entirely sjreaseless. It's very
fhtap, and beats soaps or anything1
rlae all to ptecas. Tou "can get this
ft any drua; store, and a few ouneee
will last ths whole family for months.

tflmply moisten tha hair with water
and rub It in, about a teespoonful Is
all that Is required. It makes an
abundance et rich, creamy lather,
clanses thoroughly, and rinsas out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and la soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to
handle. Besides. It loosens snd takes
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff. Advertisement, f

It U wis to get rid quickly of
ailment of the org&na of dige-
stionof beadache, languor, de-

pression of spirits the troubles
tot vblcb the beet corrective U

staeWWii,

bers ef the fsmlly did not open It In her
absence. Financial matter are thought
to be the cause of his actions. .

DEATH RECORD

Koveranr W. I,. Byre.
ADA, Okl., April 23 Former iiovemor

William L. Byrd. one ot the last sur-

viving executives of the olil Chickasaw
Indian nation, died at hla home here yes-

terdsy. He was 71 years e sge. Gov-

ernor Byrd Is survived by his wife, who
Is a member of the Folsom family ot
which the former Mrs. Orever Cleveland
also Is a member.

well

Hampden

Sttsrssn

merer-- K

FRSMONT, April
The Bronkow

Fremont Dtckmeyer
solemnised

Evangelical Lutheran yesterday
Krause

Lents bridesmaid and
Fred Dlekmeyer, brother

best
Columbus.

Coats Are
Popular This Season
Our offering is more extensive usual,
hard to the new ones in fast enough.' They

are all going out while, new,' so you needn't expect
old 'styles they are here. . .

Fabrics: Coverts, gabardines, serges, taffetas,
poplins,. goline.

.
; ,

' ' '

$10.50, $12.50, 916.50, 910.50,

The Store 'for

HYMENEAL

?24.5C

Children 5 Rompers 39c
This Friday sale is more appreciated because of

its timely nature. Outfit the children now for
whole summer out of doors. You'll get another
opportunity at this price.

' These children's rompers come in white and col-
ors, most them are made low neck, short sleeves;

2 to years
f . .

50c, 65c, 75c Qualities
Go Friday for 39c

. Children's Section Third Floor.

Friday is Bargain Day
iiv the

lEtemnants" of 36-inc-h Muslin and Burkley Cambric
good lengths; all perfect goods worth to 16c
yard, In one lot at'

Seamed Sheets, 72x90,
made with French seam,

ch horn; good quality
of ,sheeting - -

?T:IM. Ji?t- -

;v

fe' s'0V'lrB

I Ko nid to lr SutS rr ""Wins aa
(rduatlM r.,ntt. far ra buy of n
n cktrn ueouit ! ully n4

satlr as tboucli 1" P all art
17- - Jewel

Elgin far.
:K EUln

ar

watch. Is
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Ma atra.
ul sois
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tufa,
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4
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D Irk route w.
Neb.. K (Special.)

wedding ef Miss Lillian
of to Herman of
Arlington was at the German

church
afternoon. Rev, E. C. officiated.
Miss Minnie was

of th groom.
ass man. They will their
borne at

than but
it's get

any not

a
not

of
sizes 6

m up
a

30c

roa
slw- -

waitnsm
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The. Bee Want Ada Are Best Business
Boosters.

Shirtwaists

7lac a yard

Pillo wCases', extra
heavy ,'quality of mus-
lin, ch hem;' 15o
quality '. - - - flc

1

AMUSEMENTS.
"OMAKA'g rVSf CSMTW

uy ksi. iajs-&o- e,
Svag-a- ,

lS.aS-eo.T6- e,
Th Vastar Show
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One Big Table of Wash Goods Remnants, all this
season's goods, accumulated from our regular stoclc
of voiles, batistes, tissues, ginghams, percales and
many others; nil good lengtlis suitable for dresses,
children's wear, etc. at greatly reduced prices
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